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oerta:n developrmenu
and from rumors that are preva-.n- t

down town, tb.
in businee. circle,

actual seat of the Chilian war Joca-te-

in this city. It is claimed that two

prominentcommercia! l.ousw,both bar-

ing ve'y large intewsU in Chili, are

arms,' ammunition and mony
government of

to the two fictions-l- he

Balmace.la fore and to the revolutio-

nist. The bouses mentioned are oppos-16g'eac- h

other commercially and each

is doing its uttermost to Lave the
Tbe prizs for

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

The Norfolk roller mill is obliged to

run night and day to supply the de-

mand.

The Exchange batik at Western!!

was closed and its business has been

consolidated with a bank at Arcadia.

The government has commenced pay-

ing the tirst installment due the hantee

Id Jians by the recent Sioax treaty.

Ravenna has a young girl who thews

tobacco in tbe most artistic fashion and

can t,pit through a knot hole with neat-

ness and precision.
Prof. Hurlbut, the showman who was

so badly burned by tho falling of a gas

oline lamp last week Friday, died Wed-

nesday afternooa.

A Funnel Shaped Cloud.

Ciscwmati, May 5. A Paducan, Ky,
special to the Commercial-Gazett- e ea6
that between 5 and 6 o'clock last even-

ing a hurricane with heavy rain ai.d
bail swept into that town from the west
The funnel-ehane- d cloud, characteristic
of a tornado vaa present. In a few

minutes the streets were rivers of water.

Tbe first work of destruction by the tor-

nado was the unroofiing of the New-

port News and Missippi Vulley railroad

freight depot. After .this the tomado
cut a zigzag swath through the city.
Tbe roof of tbe colored people's school

house was torn off, as was that of the
the freight house of the Paducan , Ten-

nessee fc Alabama railroad. The third
street Methodist church was swept up
and dropped into tbe middle of the

street, a confused mass of debris. It
had just been newly built. Severn!
mills were more or less damaged. The
steamer Clyde was blown into tbe river
with such force against a barge as to
sink the barge. On hundred buildings
were either totally wrecked, moved from

their foundations or unroo'ed.
Mrs. Henry Meyers and her three

children were badly cut by flying glasf
and debris on Tcird street.

Wesley Orr was burieu under an ove-
rturned wagon and suffered internal ia.
juries, and his little son was alec

badly hurt
The street car service was interrupted

and the telegraph wires were damaged
so that no communication is to be had
with the rest of the world until morn-

ing.
Crossing-- the Casrade Mounluius.

Tacoma, May 5. The Great Northern
is said to have decided to cross the Cas-

cade mountains through the Natchez
pass. This information comes from an
authentic source, although it could not
be corroborated in this city. When the
Northern Pacific was making surveys
for its line through this state, Naichez
pass was considered one of the best
places to construct a line over the raoun
tains. Surveys were made of the pas
and plans were carefully prepared. Tbi

U 1. SIMMONS, ProprieOr.

HARRISON', - - NEBRASKA

A DANGEROUS LUNATIC,

Jaj Goald is Interviewed by
Man Who Demands His

Money or HU Life.

tot. Mua Kataftalaa the Vtoltar aad Had

Hl Ait U.
Naw Ton, May 8. Inspector Byrnes

he penonally arrested a lunatic who

ttuaataoad to kill Jay Gould unless he
was bouaht off with a large amount of

money. Ha imagines himaelf the vice

president of a band of world reformers

tylin tbemaelvee as Chiist Followers.
and to be doomed to carry out the de

cree of the order. The man's name b

Charles Dixon and he comes from Pu-

eblo, Cola, and the method of bis mad
- neat is shown by the following story ol

bis campaign against the Wal
street millionaire: It was yesterday

morning that Inkp eotor Byrnes rewired
a telegram from Mr. Oould's house re

questing him to meet the railroad mag
oeteat bis Wall street office. The in-

spector went down aa requested an
socn after his arrival Dr. Munn, Jay
Oould's physician, came in. He tolc
the inspector that a man who calls him-

self Charles Dixon had some to hi.

house the night before with an intro

daoiion from a friend in Pueblo and
told a long story. Dixon had said hi

belonged to an organization known at

.Christ's followers, Tery powerful in this

country, and had been made a deputy
by the counsel to kill Jay Gould. Hf

thought the matter might be fixed. Ir
the year 1888 ha had been engaged by a

certain newspaper man to carry copy

and through this employment he got

into the order. At the end of a year oi

so he was asked to take the last degree
and did ea This was the way of it:
We want to Owl's Head, on one of the

lakes, by order of the secretary and that
night knelt in a circle ot fifty masked
aaaa unknown to him and took the oath
to become one of Christ's Followers and

obey the laws ot the order. Its purpos-
es was the equalization of money and

property, there being too many rich and
too many poor people in the country.
Its methods aa will appear, were origi-
nal On April 12 Dixon was ordered to

piooasd to New York, obtain by book or

orook an interview with Jay Gould and
demand m)00,000 down, f6,COO,0O3 in

ten years at the rate of 500,000 a yea,
asd still another 15,000,000 in the de
cade uniaaa Mr. Gould diedf ri the mean
lifdl. In case of emergency Dixon was
to demand that ha provide in bia will

for part of his entire fortune for educa-

tion ud charitable purposes, all ex
oast 81:000.000 for eaoh member of his

family. : That was the limit. Dixon
aid that unless Mr. Gould consented to

pay the money ha would be killed. If
anything happened ha (Dixon) would
cetoh it from tbe Christ Followers and

mU km to dui. He sot his Pueblo

friend to give him an introduction to
Dr. Munn. Gould's physician, on tbe
pretenee that he was going there for

ledfoal advice. Since ha has been here
it occurred to him that ha might fix

things with the order for $60,000
down and $20O0O for obsrity, saying
that Mr. Gould was an old man and
aould not lire long anyway. But that
was the cheapest. In anticipation of
refusal and the possibility ' that he
would lose his own life insured for
&O0p tor the benefit of his family and

rather than suffer death at the hands
of Christ's Fol'owers he determined to
kill himself. Ha would go to Hartford,
aboot off his own pistol, tear his watch
ohaia and scatter his papera in the road
and make it look likjtobbery and than
shoot himself with another pistol to
complete the fraud. Thus his in.ur- -

anoa would hold good. Dr. Munn lis- -

to the Long story and then had the
i arrested. Today ha was commit- -

tad to await examination as to his san

ity, an w craiy or course, out a v.y
daasjeenes lunatic. ..
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Aflor Mny Ve'.ra Hi" Ma-ljl- n

m rTf--tel- , And Work

Suti(utoiy.

of rholl at a
laar Uy i:t1relly.

O, May 6L A ompscy
is organizing ia this city, w.th f l.OtXt.OO

which will operate one of tne grasttst
mventioLS if the age. Tbe inventor,
Mr. Parkhurst, has devoted severs'

years at leisure intervals to the perfec-

tion of the device which ii calculated U

reproduce nd variable aurfaceaeleciric

ally at a distance or locally. The tlrs
r.fi i, a! result c?he invention is th

repr(xiU( t;oa 0f 6 phoUgraph at a dis

iKn, hv moans of electricity. 1 he lua
chin is a email contrivance of bra

and iron ettebding ten inches into th
air from a pedestal 10 by 1 inches coo

nected by a tingle w;re with the tel

graphic battery. The wor1: ia done di

rectly from the photographic negative
sbicli must be in reliuf olxiut Ibl
thousandth nart of an inch. By Uienni

if a tracer a perfect engraving is madi

n war on metal at the other end of thi

:ire, from which a prmt can be taken
The phot j is euti ly in parallel straigh'
lines running from right to left, reoull

mg in a ahaded picture. The whoh

thing including the making of the re-

lief negative can be done In three 0
four hours. When the tranetnitte'
passes over a light portion of the sub-

ject, the receiver cauws a depreaasloi
or a inaiimum cut to be ma lo upon tin
surface, and when the dartc portion oft
ubject is umh-- r the transmitter the re
iter will nuke no record. (Should the

ubject present a high tone, the receive!
will interpret the same as s half tone.
Hie product of the .receiver is in the

shape of engravinga from which stereo-

types can be mado for pru.ting ujo:
ordinary printing preie. The fro
Teas is adapted to making embossim,
Jies automatically from a a'tern tnd
reproduce any variab!ea'jrfaoeeiiectr,e --

illy at a didtance or locally.
Mr. Parkhurst says of ti e inveDtioB

"We think we ha-- e found a way to send
i picture by telegraph. In fact we did
telegraph a picture by it the other day
picture consists of three Inures that
of a man and two women all in party
costume. The uroupe vas reproduced
correctly at the other end jt the line
except one of the women lack .'d a part
of her head. The result was cn the
whole much r than ha could have
expected. The machine itself is just a

cylinder. A sort of little pivot or point
er goes villi it. J'ou Uko the picture
you wish to send nd wrap it around
the cylinder and the point treses th
lights and shadows ot the picture. In
reality the surface of tbe pic'.ure is not
smooth, but uneven, and it is traced at
the other end on s sheet ot gelatine.
From tbe picture thus taken on tho
cylinder at the enM a photo may ba

taken. The only reason why our recent
experiment was not wholly suciessfu!
was because our cylinder at this end
was not exactly round. It requires an
absolutely round cylinder for such deli
cats work."

rittkertou Mrn WsnlrtJ.

Nkw Yokk, May (J.- -No sooner had
the Pennsylvania troops been cullec
away by the governor than the owi er
of the coke mine, communiiaitod with
Pinkerton's headquarters aai demand
ei that at least 1VJ detectives, fully pre
pared for emeigency, be sent to the im
meeliate vninity of the ceko mines, ft
that if any uulooked for oul rea cc
curred they would be on tho ground to
protect property and prevent riot. In
answer to tbH summons the Pinkertor.
agency in Chicago has sent fifty men
iris i ennny:vanm theagency same iuu.
ber and these were reinforced by a aim!
lar number from the agency in this city
iui nigni. ma me,, wuo .Urted fron
mm ciiy are lully armed w th rl,.and instead of leaving here, ai formerly
u ouueues ot i jur or live, the whole par. .rrng2u uieir departure and left f,oi

ine cone regions m the is,m open man
ner.

AI. the men left at No. 4 1 rtr.,ltt,
" ; patseu around to M,.rri

treet and thence down west street t,
ih... r;i...... . . .

.tjr strwt t,rry, Xher9 U(
uoai was taken to , the New .Tr.. r

ua.umoro & Ohio railroads
""ere a special tram was m ,,ir....for them and it Mi as soon .n
on board.

It was understood amons lb. f:.,L..ton. that they are to go to certai,
'"JOndwherMhey wi!be In cm a .

Wrens H"..s el Hrry,Kassa Ciry. Mu ft

tendau is reported m..,.. . ..
morning

--

yarsnlerUiner
and .iron hope, of h:. reeot

ra Tras,
A ftuwlan civil offlcird reports to the

lovwnraent that in January he saw s

2,000, andUmt a half Mh(mt UtM ,
warMother pack .bout loo strong, ajnilnly In food condition a"m

which both mArchaDU are ea d to be

struggling is valuable .oesions w

:hem by their re-

spective
to have been proaiifced

parties in' the event of vie xiry.

One of the New York houses interested

backing therevoluti iDiBtsis aid to
k ,.i.allir m.ntrollina tb boulD' --- -- .... t,..American repuuuca ji. ---

large Brazilian interest. It was aaiu

Chili was being kept going by f tie e -

forU of the two merotiBDls uere ia

Vork. There have len several repre
sentatives or botuor me wu
forces in Chili here in New York for the
past 'en days. It is presume! they are

purchasing arms lor smpmeuk

CowraliUc In 'oo.

Bipp.ua May 7. Senators Hoar,

Dolph, Hale and Cray of the (enatecom-mitte- e

on trade relations with Canada

have begun a session cf the committee.

Munning, presenting the

malting interetU, sought to ohow that
Canadian barley is better for malting
than is grown on this continent and tha
it is very important tint it should be

admitted into this country undor favor-

able conditions. Inferring to the duty

put on Canadian barley by the McKin-le-

bill he said thereaultof the thirty-len- t

duty is that our Canadian barley
business is annihilated. Not a bushel is

coming over. Twenty cent rates would

ruin it. The duty does bot help our

agriculturists. We cannot beg:n to

raise the barley that is nee-'e- d in our

Bountry. Thomas Loomis, coal dealer,

thought that if the duty on both sides
'A the line should be lakes off the re
?ult would be a greater comumplion in

Canada if American coal. N. W. lUn-io-

live stock dealer, said that tbe
chief change desired was cne in regard
to transportation in which there was

discrimination;
'o One Knnws Yt hy.

New York, May 0, A man who was
known only by the name of Wilbur, i hot
and killed a woman known as Laura,
Ida Brevoort in the Excelsior concert
saloon in the Bowery and then shot and
killed himself. There were about three
hundred people in the saloon when Wil-

bur entered and ai ked one of the wait-
ers to conduct him to the woman. She
saw him coming and lied to herdrewing
room at the right ot the stage, saying
that she did not want to meet lain. He
followed her to the room and pushing
open the door tired two shoU. in her
head, killing her almost inrtantly. Then
he turned the pbttol on himself and died
a few minutes later. No one knew much
about the woman, nor the relations
existing between them. Both wcre
about thirty years of age.

A Lock-ou- t.

Chicago, May 5. Tbe coal operators
of northern Illinois, inclujing Braid-woo-

Larialle and Wilmington, decided
to Iock their mines nut several weeks
ago in the event of a strike for higher
wages May L Ihe strike materialized
May 1 and the oflioers of the state min
era' organization requested the oflioers
to meet the men and talk it all over
The operators assert that long before
May 1 they announced thai they did
not care whether the miners struck or
not. .Now they have rep'ied to the
overtures to a conference with a resolu
tion setting forth that they have already
offered their men the same prices and
conditions as last year, and as tbey can
not do any better they decline to con
fer.

Must Have Uussla's Consent
Moscow, May .The Gazett is in

dignant at the English and American
preas igsoring Russia's connection with
theBehnng sea matter and declares
that any agreement made, without Rus
sia e consent will be worthless. Th,
Gazette speaks with respectful svmna.
thy of the American claims and says it
ib time Mgiand was taught that the
poseeaions of an all powerful II doe
not entitle her to treat the tea as her
peculiar property. The Gazette propoe-e- s

that America and Russia settle the
question without reference to England.

Ariested on Suspicion.
KlNdPiHiirii ) T M.. r

answering every description of the Yn"
dian abssiah was arrest! near hll

attire and hi w.tiv .v.L V

lions.
.ndthath.iadeeeenT.nto'nhefc

."i"' "iuu1d W kin ail Hiff
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The body of Henry Brandt, a furmir

residing twelve miles west of St. Paul,

whs found toe other day buried in acave

which he had used as a stable. Ho had

been missing f )r two weeks.

Thirtv-tw- o more carloads of machin-

ery for the Norfolk beet sugar factory

were shipped from New Orleans Wed-

nesday. Twenty-fiv- e carloads are al.

reedy in position in tbe building and it

will require about sixty carloaJa be

sides ibese mentioned to complete the

plant.
The four-yea- r old little girl of D. P.

Greyer, a farmer living about two miles

northeast of Valparaiso, was burned lo-

ts a crisp by running into a small patch

of prairie grass, which had been set ou

fire by her father, who waa plowing

near by. Tbe clothing was entirely
burned off the body before her father
could get to ber.

The will of the late Father Martin

has been filed for probate at Dakota

City. He left one-thir- of bis property
to his wife, one-thir- d to bis younges1

daughter, Rose, of South Sioux City
one-sixt- to his eldest daughter, Mrs.

Lucy Bullock of South Sicux City, nod

h to Mrs. Bullock's children-N-

mention is made or is anything be-

queathed to his daughter, Mrs. Fred

Martin of South Sioux City, nor her sod

Charles C. Martin, who is in a lu'ly
ciippled condition. The estate is most-

ly all in land, and in time will probably
become valuable property.

The coLBtruction of a seventy
roller mill at Randolph is pro-

gressing rapidly.
The ilartinglon creamery has opened

for the season with a capacity of IX'V

pounds per day.

John Haney ot Columbus lost forty
head of hogs the other day from eome

mysterious disease.

The northwestern Nebraska - normal
institute will be held at Wayne from

June 22 to August 28.

The next annual meeting of the." inte-

r-stale Grand Army encampment will

be held at Superior June 2.

Quite a number of Grand Island
farmers have taken tbe contract to
raise sugar beets this summer.

Bert Lynch, from near Humboldt,
died on the 13th inst from the effects
of an accidental pistol shot received in

1883.

Fire cars of immigants arrived dur-

ing this month in O'Neill by the Fre
mont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley rail
road.

A gentleman living near Humboldt
was obliged to kill a steer last week on
account of its showing signs of hydro-

phobia.
Cedar county is getting (jtnte an in-

flux of settlers from northwest Iowa
this spring, and they are a good class of

people.
Tbe barn of Farmer Harglewood,

near Roeeland, waa destroyed by fire
and four horses were consumed, togeth-
er with other valuables.

Reports from Bancroft say more small
grain has been sown in that part of the
state than for many years past, and the
prospects are for a large crop.

A farmer near Blair has a colt which
is maneleM, without hair on its tail

on its fore legs and'

hangs its neck acd swings its bead like
a camel.

Fairfield ia having a buildiog boom
Work has been begun on the new Kyne
hotel, a brick block is nearly completed
uu wu .vauvuvva nil! UV UU1H Hi lg

eeassn.

Fire, suppov ri to have been started
by incendiaries, was discovered in Mon
roes eievator ai rremont, but the
names were extinguished before much
damage waa done.

uinvinniu me orrolK SUar
oeet isciory naa contracted for over b!t.
ty acres of sugar beets with the farmers
living near Inman, Holt county, tbe
Dcew w ue ueu verso this fail.

The plans for Nebraska City't new
opera nouse nave arrived. Th h;u.
Ing will be some three stories hiirh of
stick who aion ornaments. The tnee- -
we win d ntt-- xj with modern improve
ment, auu is 10 cost 180,000.

Richard L. Douglass, agedtwenty.fi ve
V. I in ai

with a32-cal.b- Colt's pistol in one ofthe rooms ot ths Pacific boW atSidn.yA love affair was ths immediate ai.'
um. relatives at Muakegau, Mich

A Frrn"in Ml .

( , """h soon begin the
w-.- .. nt.ua oi waterworks at Schuyler.Aftersevai-- I jii...!. .

...ujui io naa water itwas found atadepth of s...nty fe.ti at

surveyors of the Great Northern have
been at work for several months in tin
Cascades securing information to aid
the company in securing the puss. It
was said that they had been unable t
find a better pass for ihe line than
Natchez, and that President Hill called
upon the North jrn Pacific for such in-

formation as they had in reference to it
The Northern Pacific has turned over
its maps, surveys and plans to the
Great Northern, said Agent Lehao, bu'
bow much truth there is in the report 1

do not know. '

Gone Insane.
Bridoewateb, Cosn., May U.Ex

Governor Jessup, one of the most prom-
inent citizens of this placi has gone in
sane. He was taken violently "ill a few

days ago, but refused to allow a doctor
to come to the house and lived solely on
the faith cure.

Jessup at leugth conceived tbe idea
that he was a second Abraham and thai
tbe Lord required a human sacrafiae.
Thursday, being left alone for a few mo-

menta, he prepared for the terrible af-

fair by constructing an altar in his bed
room, around which he piled a heap of
combustibles. Then be caught his lit-

tle grandchild, 1 year old, and placed
her on the altar, and prepared to ignite-it- .

The child's cries attracted a mem-
ber ot the family, and the old man was

nearly killed in the struggle to restrain
him.

Forest Fires,
Eeib, Pa., May 5. Forest fires are

raging with great severety along the
line of the Pennsvlvania & Erie road,
and it is almost impossible for the train-
men to endure the suffocating smoke
ilong tbe mountain passes. At S d

the owners of oil derricks are f'g'it
ing the fires and eo far have managed
So save everything except one or two
derricks. At Ludlow the mountain
ire full of fire. Around Johnsonburg
nd Ridgeway tbe fires are raging fur
owsly, but the tinvoer and low moun
aih growth does not come in close to

'bt tewns and they are not in danger
Down on the middle division of the
Pennsylvania & Erie the mountains ar.
ua of fire, and while it is disagreeabl
raveling it ia a weird sight

An Eig-b- t Hear Day.
Evahbviixe, Ind Mar 5. The min

rs of the five mines of this city wen)
iut for an eight-hou- r day. They took
heir grievances into the Central Labor
inion, a body composed of delegates of
ill unions in the city, and requested
hat a committee be appointed to wait
m tbe operators and demand an adjustaent of the difficulties. Ths operators
efueed to treat with the committee,
md after several attempts to get

the matter was referred back to
i meeting held this morning, at which
i large bod) of miners resolved to back
i p the previous action of th union
I'his indicates a long and bitter strog
;le between the opposing forces. TV
isrnsetmalters, saddlerr. coliarnakcr
md carpen tors demanded a nine-bo- ui

Isy May 1 and got it Tbe painters n n
ong since demanded and got the ei,ht-lou-r

day after a short struggle.
stinelsVeJ(sfi5ie Vby

One of the naive .confessions of a
gbft character was made on a street
ear the other day. aayi the Detroit
Free Press. A wettr jroang German
fraa arM telling her friend about her

mrUblp and ntarrfar '

loot know' aha saU Umpiy in
kreken Enffash, "bow Ifet so goad

I no paint aa' no powder, an' i
t creamy Ulr tarj."x rd bOi waathe

i

'IsMoonterance to settle the quart ion

of veca win be followed by a general
strika of ail tbe miners in that district

miners are employed in
i Mai fields and all of then
i of the United miners' as--

, taJkinf about the matter yes

aret said that the operators are In no

saw," ajid he, "we made sa advance of

tAene9ttoeoatingentunoaa like

tdvaneo twang mad by our oompetitorr
aaaowthaniand western Hllnota. W
aaal It, bwt na advance was made ia the
suswansBjBBk aer to wiwmmn ww saw

- to t evict sZasstly with our own aaea

f3 Jilialeal tot shall Wad wsf
rjerfcaCaetsU,! eaaaot aaa what

..tacts' 9&fm with
V,' t' V, IsnsV"

tttbi,iK yea

uepu a aeven-foo- t vein of sd andravel wa, .truck, which it i. thoughtillaunnl all k. . btiquo. the wate 7 Al". water aeeaed. - flV tat maklTiilS asU lieatL and M 1

kx Berry
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